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QUESTION MERELY OF VALUE

Boyd County Land Cfle Eiing Argued
at Lincoln.

DIFFERENCE OVER APPRAISAL

Final Airrrmrnl Expected at Thin Slf
K of Hoard of Educational
Land and Kn ads Tax

on Mansion.

From a Ftaff Correspondent'.
LINCOLN', Nov. li. tSpeclal Telegram.)

Settlers on Hoyd county land which was
Part of ti'o allotment mada the Mate for
school purposes by the government arc
having what they hope wMll bf their final In-
ning before tha Hoard of Educational Lands
nnd Funds today, Arguments on the value
of tho land were made by M. F. Harrington
iind Kuriford Ilarkcr and by the legal Ue- -'

partmenl of tho state on behalf of the land
ooinmlUHlnni r's di.artment. The contro-
versy hus resolved Itmlf Into a drtcrml- -
nation of the amount of money to be paid
or the land hy the? settlers.
Tho settlers land on lln; old

Fort Randall reaervatlin before uny sur-
vey was made. The gm eminent then aet
apurt some of tho land for tho alate for
school purposes nnd gave the state the
rlht to rnako the' choice. Land Commis-
sioner J. V. Wolfe made the selections and
without Intending to do no took land upon
wihch settlers had" located. At the time
there was no desire to deprive them of
their holdings, hut when it was found that
the descriptions furnished, Infringed upon
he rights of settlers, the present contro-vrrs- y

had Its Inception.
In the slate legislating enacted u law

giving tho settlers the right to buy the
land, nnd then the question of value arose.
In I!n6 the land was appnil.'cd at $10 to $13
an acre. In JHOG Land Commissioner F.aton
appraised It at from J 12 to $30 an acre.

The question row is. which valuation
holds and what Is tho status of ownership
of Improvements, the settlers, of course,
arguing that early appraisals shall stand.

The governor was today notified that the
government lias deeded the last of the land
In the state to he et apart for school pur-
poses. The deed covers 1.W5 acres- - In
Cherry county.

Attorney (Irneral W. T. Thompson today
says he Is Inclined to believe the Lancaster
county taxes nsRened against the execu-
tive mansion and unpaid will not hold
against the state because of the warranty
deed given when the transfer took place.

Fnneral Held to Influence Verdict. '

Judge Hamer has appealed to tho su-
preme court to have revised the decision
of the lower court which sentenced Itay
Maynard, aged 19 years, of Alliance, to the
penitentiary for life. One of the grounds
on which he makes his argument for a
reversal la that while the Jury was do-- I

liberating a funeral procession passed down j

the street. The corpse was that of a
' woman who had been shot to death. This,

Judgo Hamer believed, influenced the Jury
In finding his client guilty. According to
tha brief and bill of exceptions filed In

I

supreme court this morning Maynard was
employed as a night man at a lunch coun-
ter In Alliance. On the night of the mur- - .

der he was seen In a Saloon, where he got I

a $10 bill changed Into $1 bills. Someone I

told the proprietor of the lunch, counter
that 'Maynard waa spending money freely.
LeRoy W. Barnes, the proprietor went to
tho saloon and accused Maynard of robbing
Mm. Maynard dented the accusation and

' t .ftht! ensued. Barnes' took the young
man out of the saloon and beat him up

. severely. next day he again: beat htm.
Ma. nard finally went to the restaurant and

. demanded his 'apron and Jacket, which had
been left at the restaurant. Barnes, so the
brief aald, again beat him, and during
the fight Maynard pulled out a revolver
and ahot Barnes and killed him. He was
sentenced to life Imprisonment. Maynard
had been In tho town only six days.'

Chance to Give Away Hallroad.
If anyone has a railroad he wants to

give away the Nebraska Railway commis-
sion can place IV for him. The commission
received the following letter this morning:

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 14. Dear Friend
I would like to have a railroad of Ne-
braska. Wishing you to. send me one, I
will close. Yours, truly,

F. TIE7RH ABER,
4138 B Carter.

The commission Is not sure which road
to send to the Mlssourlan and will not
maka a decision at present. '

Complains of Colasabaa Depot.
A letter was received from Edgar How-

ard of Columbus by the State Railway
commission ' this afternoon complaining of!
tne Union Pacific depot at that place. Mr. I

Howard fnforms the commission that he
will not object to the publication of the
letter, though he prefers personally to be '

left In the bockground. The letter Is as J

follows: I

I desire to direct your attention to a
rondltlon of affairs which merits Instant
attention. I am not fully persuaded regard- -
lug the course which ought to be pursued
whether complaint should should be madeto your commission or to the State Boardof Health. I direct your attention to the ,

fact that the Union I'aolfle passenger sta-tlo-n
In Columbus is maintained In a man-ne- r
to make It a certain menace to thepublic health. The accommodations are so

Inadcouate that often one-ha- lf of the num-
ber of patrons of the road are unable tosqueeze meir Domes into tne depot. Again
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WITHOUT THE KNIFE OR PAIN
i will you an absolute guar-

antee to remove gall Hones and the
ele.nentv In the k steia which produce
tli.'Ui within fivv i!mk wltt out tne
i.pi-- if a kuife and free from pain.
If you are a sufferer from gall
stones i know this is a bruad

ti Jn to ii.akc for novKr before
until my new luettiod tut perfected,
were they successfully removed with-
out' the' use of tho knife. An oj era-tm- rr

iiieana much Hin and suffering,
ami o uflen a repetition of the op. e.
atioii. My new formulated method
not wuly removes the ftoiu hut rui
tiie vMeiu of le tuuac ti:et protlu-- ,

l t.ii.
lM inv Trimily pract i e here

I h of 'ov Ksfttlly Irtutd all re
thai lu f .'iie to oi. If ou are a
Hutteier. ei-'- i'"( lor furtlicfi infor-
inntion and 1 vviU also be pi fixe, I la
rt N r to inv inniifr patient.

. M. V. HI Kltl SS, M. I.
Albion. .

packed humanity n an 111 ventilated room, j
on a eon r.ay. is productive or an utmtu-Ther- e

nnmentlng to a strong man. drailiy
In its e'fect when tiken Into the lungs
of the physically Infirm.

Fioin noon today until S o'rloek a score
'f women and children and many more
men walked shout the depot grounds In
rdr to keep warm, being unable tn bearthe "tench of the atmosphere within thebuilding-- and Indeed, It was already

crowded to rapacity by those brave enouah
and careless enough to breathe the disease-lade- n

atmosphere.
I am not picturing to you an exceptional"sy at the Columbus depot. My pictureof this particular riav Is true to the ruleend not to the excepiion. On many occa-

sions In recent years I have called theattention of the officers of the companyto the deplorable and dangerous conditionsof the Columbus depot. In each InstanceI have received respectful reply to my rom-ris'- rt

and always a promise that someday steps will be taken to remedv theevil situation. Bui I am unaiile to see anveigne of redemption of any pledge, and asa last rnsort I report the matter to your
iM,n..ishl body with unfaltering belief thatyou will Instantly order better accommoda-tions for the traveling public at Columbus.If only you will come to this city andview tho present menace to the 'public
health maintained by the Union 1'aciflecompany.

Further, permit me to disclaim IntentionIn rtllect upon the I nlon I'aolrie. stationmaster or his employes In Columbus. Theydo the lst they isn with a situation whVlila as shameful n fHrt us It ahuuhl be sur-prising on any railway system In America.I suggest that, without waiting for re.ltape communications with the busv andcourteous officials of the road, on or more
or your commission psy an nt

visit to Columbus. If yoj should pavsuch visit 1 feel that immediately you
will order additional accommodations to
L!iI.tir''v'"l,K Pul,"o and that, pending the

i;vii) eueiier ior us patrons.
OfHce for Sooth Omaha Man.

P. M. Stapleton of South Omaha has
been tendered the appointment of examinerof teachers papers for county certificatesby Superintendent McBrlon. An appoint-
ment Is made necessary to this position, so
Mr. McBrien said, byt reason of the resig-
nation of Mrs. MrBrlen. Mr. Stapleton la
employed In the Union Stock Yards Na-
tional hank at South Omaha nnd is agraduate of the t'eru Normal school. Hetaught school at Vesta. The salary will
be upon by Mr. McBrien and Mr.
Stapl.iton, as the legislature so arranged
the appropriation for the superintendent's
office to that It can be used In the discre-
tion of the( superintendent. t

Donalas Connty Late.
With the exception of Douglas county all

the counties have returned their election
abstracts to the secretary of state, eitherthe original or the duplicates. Some ofthe counties failed to send in duplicates
which makes It Impossible to publish an
official table untl tlhe .canvassing board l

meets week from Monday, or until thedunllcafjkB. -- - i .. A . . .-- , tira. oecreiary or mateJunkln believes some of the county clerkshave placed the duplicates In the same
envelope with the originals. No on. how-
ever, has authority to open the originals
except the canvassing board.

Death Traceable to Robbery.
Sam Westerfleld, colored, one of the old-

est settlers In Lincoln, and well known asa restaurant keeper, died this morning.
He waa 62 years old and leaves a widow
and one son,, who attends the State uni-
versity. Westerfleld waa struck on the
head and robbed of $600 during the state
fair and his death is supposed to be due
In a degree to the treatment he receivedat that time. His was a member of the
Old S;ttlers association.
Bla-- Attendance at School

The second week of the University School
of Agriculture Is a surprise In the number
of attendance to the official of the school.
The attendance at this time is $69. At theaame time a year ago the attendance was
190. Among them are a lot of the old stu-
dents, which la very gratifying to the of-
ficials. Among those registered Is Oeorge
N. Shorey, a graduate In 1901 of Harvard
and of thp Harvard , law school. He Is
taking the course In agriculture and will
bo graduated next year.

Elks' Clnb Hons Dedicated.
The Elks dedicated their new club house

last night. Following the Initiation of
fourteen .Into the mysteries of Elkdom, a
vaudeville show was pulled off. The olub
rooms are said to be the finest In the west.
The exercises attending the opening of the
new building will cover a period of several
nights, having begun last Friday night,
when a reception was tendered, to which
hundreds were invited.

BOYD FAVORS GUARANTY PLAN

Nebraska Congresaraan Takea Bill to
Convreaa Coverlna; Subject.

NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. 16. (Special.)
Congressman J. F. Boyd of the Third dis-
trict of Nebraska will leave a week .from
next Tuesday, November 26, for Washing-
ton to begin his first term as representa-
tive In the national legislature. With him
he will take to Waahlngton a bill that he
has already framed, providing for a gov-
ernment guaranty to depositors In national
banks. Insuring all national bank depositors
that, no matter what happens, their de
posits will be safe.

The bill, aa drafted,' contemplates that
when a national bank falls the govern.
ment shall appoint a receiver as now and
the depositors will Immediately thereafter,
or within nlnetv dava. fll claims ,m.
the treasury department a. to ,h. amount j

v. iivroit. 4 1,1V i,, win,, i ii uvcu vy uil
receiver, will be paid in full by the gov- -

eminent, so that the depositor In a very
short time will realize M0 per cent on hi
deposits. The treasury department, to re-
imburse for thla loss, would then, under
the provisions of the bill, levy an assess-
ment against the deposit of all national
banks. Under the business transacted dur
ing the year preceding September JO, thin i
levy upon solvent national bank would
have amounted to one-four- th of 1 per
cent of deposits.

In this way, each bank would practically
be protected by mutual bank Insurance,
with the government handling the matter.
Congressman Boyd think such a plan
would Increase bank deposits 25 per cent.

Liveryman Ueta Into Troabl.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov.
complicated state of affa'rs here prom ses

to bring serious trouble for somebody. On
Wednesday evening, October 23. Frank M.
Pierce of Lincoln, deputy head consul of
th Modern Woodmen, while walking down
tho street of the village of Cook, north of
Tekamah, was assaulted and terribly
beaten. His assailant knocked him down
and then Jumped on him and stamped him.
All this was done before the men with
Mr. Pierce could interfere. Arthur II. Bar-nr;- t,

a liveryman ln the village, was nl

for tho assault. He was ta have
been tried before a Justice at Cook, but a
change of venue brought the case before
Justice J. A. Lawrence In Tekamah yes-lerda-v.

Burnett waa arraigned on tho
complaint and several witnesses were ex-
amined, some positively Identifying hlrn as
the man who assaulted Mr. Pierce. He
was found guilty and Justice Lawrence
fined him $75 and costs. An appeal was
mada to a higher court.

Late Thursasy night Bsrnett and a
friend. Marion Punn, alo of Cook, went
to Sterling and sought Justice Dick Kuhl-niiii- i.

making the statement that one of
them wanted to plead guilty to an offense
In his court. J;;st'ce Kuiilman called
County Attorney J. C. Moore at Tecumseh
over the telephone, giving the information,
ami toe county attorney advised him not
to act at that I. our. Later the men went
I, Ycji., and it is said Dunn pleaded
gi.iliy to the assault in Mr. Pierce, for
wliliii Bariirtl was lined tud.ij, Uvfoie
Jusiluo J. II. llkkcr. He was lined a
rondnul amount.

Just why Dunn look this action Is Hardly

THE OMAIIA SUNDAY BEH: NOVEMBER 17, 1(707.

known. However, It looks as though some-
body has got to prove their guilt or stand
trial for perjury. County Attorney Moore
caused Dunn's arrest on an assault charge
last evening. It la claimed the reason
Harnett had a grievance against Mr.
Fierce was because the latter failed to
patronise his livery barn.

WASTED, HTLWAHI) FOIl IXSANB

S accessor to H. C. llaverly Mast Bo
Slnglo and Experienced.

HASTINGS. Neb., Nov. 16. (8jclal Tele-
gram.) H. C. Haverly. steward of the
hospital for Insane, will retire from his
place December I to take the management
of the Fostwlck hotel, and thus far no
aatlsfactory person has been found to suo-cee- d

him. Numerous applications hsve
been mails for Mr. Haverly's place, but
It Is understood none quite meet the re-
quirements which call for a young man
of experience and he must-b- e unmarried.

(iovernor Sheldon Is endeavoring to ad-
here strictly to the rule established by
Governor Pelt rich, which prohibits main-
taining In statu Institutions the families
of subordinate official.

Wedding on Hnae at Wjinore.
WYMOniC, Neb.. Nov. lfi. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) With appropriate stage setting, a
pretty romance of years standing Culm-
inated this evening when Will Mansbergor
and Miss Mabel Fletcher, members of the
Kluber Dramatic company, now plarlng

stage at the close of the last act of the
performance In the presence of the audi-
ence.

The young people are residents of St.
Josph, where they spent their childhood
days as playmates. They Joined the Klu-
ber company last August.

Adrentlsta Move to Hasting-- .

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 1C (Special Tele-graam- .)

The office, of the state conference
of the Seventh Day Adventl.its has been
moved from Collegevlew to Hastings, and
Is now established in the new Nebraska
conference building In College addition.
The Adventists have a large sanitarium
and several other buildings In court of
construction. Tills week the conference
opened a printing office for the publica-
tion of the official paper and other matter.
All department secretaries have opened
offices here. i

Railroad I'aya Current Taxea.
HASTINGS. Neb., Nov. 1J. (Special Tele

foT?? Buhrll"f " rnoon paid
county treasury

aa taxes In this county for 1907.

Nebraska Ncvra Notes.
PLATTSMOUTH Many of the Casscounty farmers finished husking their eontthis week.
WEST FOINT The thermometer regis-

tered 10 degrees above rero twice duringlast week.
WEST FOINT Tho r'- - council has

J aired an ordinance inhibiting pi ting inpublic piaces or on the alks.
WEST FOINT For the first time In

twelve years the Cuming county Board ofSupervisors Is republican by a majority ofone. , j

GENEVA B Elmore, agenf at the North-
western depot, dropped a trunkon his foot and is nursing a broken big
too.

BEATRICE1 Karl Welse, living nearHoag, died yeaterday morning, aged 48years. He la survived by a widow andseven children.
BEATRICEMessra. Bteffen and Vannesshave purchased a building at Third andElla streets and will soon begin the manu-

facture of corn shredders.
BEATRICE All the city and farm prop-

erty in O age county disposed of by Treas-urer Barnard at delinquent tax sale brought
the county a revenue of $3,000.

NEBRASKA CITY-Sherlff-- elect Fischerhas announced that he will appoint asdeputy Q. A.- Hcage, of Douglas. Therewill be no change In the other offices.
BEATRICE The foot ball game to havebeen played yesterday between the PawneeCity and Beatrice high schools was declaredoff because two of Pawnee City's men were

disabled.
GENEVA Oeorge R. Wendllng deliveredhis great lecture, "The Man of Gallllee,"

to an appreciative audience. This subjectwss choteii Instead of the one advertised."Robert K. Leo."
PLA TTS MOUTH Mrs. Henry Hlrx. adaughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Mels.nger,

passed away In her home yesterday. Rev.Mr. Spreglel will preach the funeral sermonSunday afternoon.
PLATTSMOUTH James Yelenek of thiscity, who has been attending the deaf anddumb school In Omaha, is reported to beIn St. Joseph's hospital In that city, quite

HI with typhoid fever.
BEATRICE The Farmers' Institute willbe held at Ellis December 17 and 18. Thespeakers are C. M. Lewelllng of BeaverCity. Miss Wolford of Pawnee City and

W. A. Paynter.
NEBRASKA CITY The candidates at thelast election are now fillnr their exnense

accounts and they, are ranging from about
$10 to $94. Those who spent the most monetare the ones who were defeated.

NEBRASKA CITY The report Is currentthat Joseph Cudahy Is to succeed Mr. Greg-so-n
as manager of the packing house here.Mr. Cudahy Is a w of Joy Mor-

ton, who Is the virtual owner of the pack-
ing house.

NEBRASKA CITY-Corry- don Rood, who
Ln?' lons bren one ot the leading attorneys

of the southern part of the county, haa
u'Bponeu oi nis ousiness ana win leaveabout the first of the year. O. A. Bergren
Is his successor.

HARVARD The recent Duroc-Jerse- y hog
. waTa rord" brewer, "tne

average price being 1170 per head That ofHenry Warre broueht around $tt per headfor same line of hogs.
BEATRICE Dr. O. H. Brash of this city

yesterday frightened a team with his tour-
ing car, ad they ran away. He opened
the throttle on the machine and after fol-
lowing the horses for three blocks suc-
ceeded In stopping them.

FE.TRICF-Th- e local loilgo of Elks Ismaking great prenaratlons for the memor-
ial services of the order, to he held In
the Christian church December 1.

Demitv E. C. Pas of Omihi will
deliver the principal address.

HARVARD J. T. Sheen, who has beenenrared tn the drv goods business for someyears, bss sold his stock to William Sey-bo- ld

A Co.. who will continue tr hnsines
at the same place. Mr. Sevbold is well
known In this community, where he haa
lived since a child.

FREMONT Contractor P. Koherlln hada close call nt the Fremont Normal school t

when a hevy beam fell a d!tanee offorty feet, striking him a glancing blow onthe heal. He vn unconclnti' for some
time, but sustained no worse Injury thana hku ecaiiT wound.

NEBRASKA CITV-Nebrs- ska Cltv now
bss a chess club, of nfiich Won. O. WTompWn Is president and Dr. Crudup secret
tary. Tbey m meet every Thursday even-I-

slid w'll soon Issue Invitation to
clubs throughout the states tn eonio down
and see how the game Is played. '

WFST rOTVT Tbe bodv of Daisy Nelieh
a rs'lve of Wet Point and the youngestdaughter of THvitl Nelleh. one of the
fonnHr ef tVt FVr wn t broitrht to
cltv from Oina- - on Tbirdav and int-r'e- .I

In the feiMlv plat In the pu'-ll- e r.m.t'rip.
She was M years of ae and unmarried.

NKFtHASKA ClTy. u Fox. a vming
'

man who was brouvht to this cltv fro- -i
Dpnbsr on tfce charge of having commuted
fnre-ery- rleseit guilty to the chnrse andwas sentenced to one vesr In ti e nentrn- -
tisrv. As he has seversl months to therruH be will not long be a resident of
Lincoln.

PKTP1CK--A paiiv of coon and 'rm-sm-

Verniers from this citv, comrvHslng EW. Hackney. Frank Davis. Frsnk Uwn,
Jese ami 8.. W. Johnson, returned veter-da- v

from Jefferson eoiin'v. whre thevhave been In camp for the last week. Thev
renoit that tney "killed four coons andseveral 'ou?.

BEATRICE Mr. Bell of Otnaha. renr--aertl- ns

the owner of the Padlock b'o"kauthorised Smith Brothers, local aeen'sto start work on the em ranee of the Va.l-dne- k

Oiera house at once. This menus
the thester will ) opened to the public
lii about two week.

Ft.ATT? MOUTH Clauda Rioe. who hasb.eu running a bakery in R.-- Oak. Ia.,
was si rook on the bra 1 bv a w eight 1 r
a and died vniridtv from the effecla
The I..k!v was Inken to Gibson. 111., for
burial. It B. Moffet of tins city is a
hr-.- i her-'n-!- a iwael a.ea a young
alfe. Both are well known here.

WFST POlNT-FrcU-r- ic't C. Ruehl. a
1 ell known citixen, w ho Is believed to have

'
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yard.

3
Nails but-

tons

sell
in all

our 33c

Buffet
(Like cut. Midn of qnartersawed

polished golden onk. con-
structed. Is arranged with linen
drawer. 2 cabinets and 2 small, ywvll
front drawers, one lined for silver;
carved claw feet. A very pretty pat-
tern. 40 Inches long. A regular $:ln.00
value. Each ta3.60

A very large line of prlcea
special for tills sale., up.

aiiTsiiin sif ieipp

The
or

1S1 pair

splendid

A
beautiful
30-i- n.

36-i- n.

For

Chiria
(Like Cut.)

Pretty, full swell end
class china closet. Best to
quartersawed golden
oak, hand polished; 36 pairinches wide. Special at
eaah ,...$18.60

Same Cabinet with full
swell glass ends nnd
door (33.50 set.

We Invite attention to
our full showing; of bent
end Klaus China Closets,
up from 914.00

For
ing
chairs.

leather

wide,
$l.QO.

match,

dozen

We
beBt

Dining Chairs see
ones.

Largest assortment at
lowest prices; all woods,
all finishes. Chair (like
cut) solid oak, golden
finish) genuine leather
seat; full box frame;
special at 92.85

MJWsiiwtsMtieiM,-f.j- '.... Jfw.- - itfi.wi

lIliflT1
r? Wi "I 'XT '.

K,V ft VIivt1M M. . We, J v.u 5

Large Line

TronV a d Sail Casrs
Basement

been the nldeat man ln Cuming'
pashed away al tne himie ot nis daughter
and was iiucired under the aui ! n of
St. John's KvaiiBr'.icnl Lutheran church.
Tho deceased was over years of ae and
had reared a iaiuily of ten children.

I1AKV AKH-- A lew weeks aata a new
franchise hi nivfti the Harvard Electric
I.luhl company, which lied taken over the
plant from former pionioti-rs- and Wedncs-Oi- v

nlgl t lllita were turr.e.l on for tha
first time. The plant is not completed,
but busty arruiiK' were mad.? In some
r.rpects to t'P the company within ttis
tima limit.

OLX EVA A teherain was received by
friends of I'ostniafter C. A. Warner, Fli-d.i- v

t'VeniiiK, timt he had be n
uplin for app"''!"'"1" at Knld. rkl., and was
doing well. Sti. und Mrs. Warner ha.
b.i. n visit lug; tnelr d.mxliter. Mrs. C'liils.
Jenken. for t;u- In', uvuiili. and were prt-rari-

to return home when Mr. Warner
was tak'-- sick.

FPCMONT- - JudKe Holienbeck tailed the
(io ..f the disirlct court for the pur-lo- er

of Betting ca for jury trial iialur-- d

tnorninK- Only seven civil cast s are
to be ined. Theie is but

on, an from Justice court from
L'o.lg,. Tljie enuity busuiesa. however, is
quite heavy and the number of divorce
cases aboe the average.

WEST l'OINT The W est Point Woman's
club iu t at the home of Mrs. Oeorxa Koi b.
Ti e sublect diai-usse- at the meeting was,
"Child sStu;ly." The Infant wss dlacubeed
In four papers "Pre-Nut- Child ,'"
by Mr Lr. Jullu Lingenfeliler: "Develop-rr.- i

n of the Sen, a," bv Mias Dmina R Mil-
ler; "ih steal Wants." by Mis. V. l.

uml "liultaihui," by Mrs. lir.
Villa. ,

iC Tiie tliand Army of the
Ft.pyl.iic and ib Woman's Relief 001 ps
liitii a "porrty soi-ia- l " last liiglil, nearly

persons teln( in attendance. Colons'
W. . Tu ion won the sp'lliug contest, and
Mrs. Si In eve won the Aral prise for II. e
"tackiesl ,' dresited person In Uleiidance. A
supper consisting of baksd smui, kjwn

in

1U.SUUH

Thanksgiving Sale
Dining Room Furnishings

Furniture for
Piuing furniture

Sideboards, Buffets,

the Room
suites ,'iocp?

Cabinets, Tables. Servine Tables
and Chairs. A nale that everyone in need ot any particular
piece for the dining room should attend.

A feast of Dining room furniture of the most,

desirable sort, in mahogany, golden oak and early English. .

Arts and Crafts pieces. Special preparations have been made
and a great assortment assembled for this yearly event. Do

not miss it.

A OF TirE NPECIAIi BARGAINS.
129 00 Early EngliBh China Cabinet, reduced to... $18.75
133.00 Early English China Cabinet, reduced to 924.041
I IS. 60 Early English Serving Table, reduced to f.11.75
120.00 Early English Serving Table, reduced to .$lft.ft
$20.00 Mahogany Serving Table, reduced to 913.0O
$52.00 Mahogany China Cabinet, reduced to J:t0.on
3o5.00 Mahogany Dining Table, reduced to $4tt.30
J120.00 Weathered Oak Suite, Table, Buffet China Cabinet and 9ervlng

Table, reduced to 908.SO
$169.00 Fumed Oak Table, Buffet, China Cabinet, Serving Table,

and seven chairs, reduced to $110.00
$266.00 Mahogany Suite, Table, Buffet.'Chlna Cabinet and Serving Table,

reduced to S177.00

Lace Curtains Dining Room
Cluny Curtains

acknowledged dining room Curtain. We have them in all styles, white
Arabian color. Pair $2.05, $3.BO, $5.00, $8.83, up to $33.50

HCRIM CURTAINS With fancy hem and hem on edge, per
v-- $4.73

CURTAINS We show all colors suitable for dining rooms. A
assortment, at per pair ; $3.05

Madras
lovely material for making dining room curtains. All colors with many

side bordered patterns. '

colored Madras, per yd 75c 1 4 n. colored Madras, per yd 08c
colored Madras, per yd. .... .85c 62-i- n. colored Madras, per yd. . . .$1.10

Fish Net
Pining Room Curtains.

60-in- fanoy net in white, ivory or Arabian, per yard 50c
50-in- filet net In Roman lace designs; Ivory or Arabian color, per yard. . . ,75c

Persian bordered curtains on heavy rep with edge turned complete, ready
hang; per pair $4.75

Heavy mercerized dining room portieres; reversible, with silk cord edge; per
, $8.0O

Dining Room Table Covers
They add much to the appearance of the dining room when the table 1b not

Some plain green ones, very stylish, for $5.75

Pantasote
upho!ster

room

substitute for
made. All

36-lnc- h.

per

Guimpe to
yard.

or
to match, at

,

Window
Shades

the
grades

Thoroughly

Buffets,
.918.00

Cabinet

colors,

county,

one criminal

Cullui

HKATIUU

room

China

FEW

stitching

MADRAS

iimna'asT.mTjisiii""!1' mast
J

Shm .Ll;TT

large

nickel

from the worsted yarns. Pretty
and many small figured all over

greens and tans. at

Rugs for the
9x12
Made

floral
effects ln

5 each

Best
Brussels
Brussels on
figured

9x12
3 A very

it or . . mm wear for

Feast
complete

bargains.

Portieres

Coffee Percolators

CHAFING
assortment,

attachments,

CARVING

handles;

Dining Room
Brussels Rugs, 16.50

Special,
patterns

9x12 Dekk an Brvie! Rug$, 10.50

yarns a heavy
warp, having the appearance of Body

the floor. Delft plain
tans. Each;.

Granite Squares, 4.90
inexpensive that gives splendid

the money. These are in reds and
greens well the

R6HARD & WILHELM
4141613 South Sixteenth St.

bresd, etc., wss served by the members
of the corps.

WI-.S- T POINT Fred Moller, a carpenter
of West Point, was struck by the east-bou-

slock train and badly injured. The
accident happened in tho night time and
the Injured man Is himself Ignorant of the
exact cause, as are also tha train men. Ills
Injuries are not necessarily fatal, but will

his being Itld up for some
months, and may result In his being perma-
nently crippled.

WKST rOINT-T- he regular fall term of
tha district court for Cuming county will
convene, for a Jury session November 23

with Judge fiuy T. Graves of Pender on
the. . There is a number of grave
criminal cl.srges to he dealt with, most of
the rases being offenses sgalnst women
snd children, of which Cuming county has
had an epidemic during the last six months.
The criminal rases number seven and the

cases thirty-five- .

IMPERIAL Tuesday afternoon at the ef-- f
U a of the county clerk, the drawing took

to decide who should be sheriff to
lettle the tie vote. C. Meeker appeared
for C. .A. King, and J. T. Johnston ap-
peared for Thomas McGulrc. Ti e clerk
I ad the,!!! guess on the side of a dollar
that would alight uppermost whan h. should
toss It. Mr. wss successlul In tha
drawing, and unless the election should be
contested, he will serve two years as
shtrif

NEBRASKA CITV-Wllli- am Van Deberg.
who has for a number of years been cnu
of the best known cltisens of tha southern
portion of toe county, and who was ar-
rested on a peace warrant a few. months
ago, has been released from the county
lull. H was held in the sum of X'J). It
's that h will leave In a few
days (or Illinois, win re he will nuka
'fine. Mr. Van Dot was on of the
original seltiers of '1 almags. but fur cer-
tain reasons has nut been vry successful.

PALMYRA The lale.t difficulty her Is
the arrest of IL l Moors, a druggist, who
la chargnd with sellm Inimical ing Pguors
conlraiy to tl.s law aa made and rotidsd,

Ill

nnd odd

Suite,

With one of these, delic-
ious coffee Is always assured,
at $8.50 to $12

One (like cut), size,
made of the best copper or
nickel $10.50

DISHES A
large the newest

up from $3.75
RAKING DISHES All

sizes, up from .$3.00
Five o'clock teas; brass,

and copper, up from
$2.00.

SETS Three
piece carving set, the finest
steel and genuine stag

in silk lined case,
at $2.25

best

reds,
$16.00

quality worsted with

blues and and
greens and $10.50

Art
rug

and will look In dining room.
Each W.0O

necessitate

civil

place
W.

King

und.'istood
Ins

Moore Is charged with puncturing large
holes in tho law of tha country. Tha rora- -

filaint charged agalnet him says that he
been guilty ten different times, snd

the attornty (or the plaintiff claims that
additional charges could be filed If neces-rar-

Mr. Moore was once a candidate for
stata representative, from this county, hut
waa defeated.

PLATTSMOT'TH Tha great corn belt,
along ths Missouri river bottom, abounds
with stories of the large yields of corn
and tha championship of the corn gather
rrs. On the Ridge farm in the southern
portion of thla county tnisna M- - o
claims the championship of this stale, h
having averaged 1M burhels and 5 pound
for two days' work. A field on the Stouffe
farm Is reported to have yielded an averag
of Vf bushels to the sere. But the avers;
yield of tho corn crop In this county I

from 40 to SO bushels per acre.
HARVARD J. W. Klnyoun. a prosper

ous farmer living six miles east of thl
city, was seriously Injured a few day
ago while driving one team and leadln
another home from town, sttarhed to farrwsgons. Ha had got off his wagon to ad
Just something connected with the res
teun. and when getting back Into tl
wagon his feet slipped and he waa throw
under the wagon, frightening the tean
both wheels passing over his body. Whll
no bones are broken, the wheels havlr
assed over his abdomen, caused a sertoufnjury, but It ia thought the Injured niu

will fully recover.

Itallaaa Faa Galltr.
HAHNVILLK. La. Nov. H The Ju'

In the caaa of Leonar4o and NucoMi
Uebbta. charged wltii complicity ln t
kidnaping ana murder of Walter Larnhii
brought In a verdict this afternoon
guilty.

If yod have anything to trass adv.rtt
It In the For Exchange ce'unms of Tl
Bee Want Ad pages,

A -- VrifJ:

fVMfe"W isix

!

Dining Table
(Like cut) Arta and 'Crafts

leslgn.-earl- y English finish.
Made of quarter euwod oak.
Pretty pedestal base, 4

round top.
-- ft. length . .ftS.I.OO

M-- ft. length. .. 9128.00 -

fell

China Cabinet
Mission pattern early

English finish, 29 inches
wide. This, cabinet sella
regularly at $23.00,
Thanksgiving sale price,
each .$10.50

11

riW'.rTr'iF'r.L,-- .. mp LngFrrn

This is the Buffet to
one of our special sale
suites, Made of best
quality quarter sawed
oak, fumed finish. Buffet
is 4 8 inches wide, 63
inches high. Conveniently
arranged with drawers
and cabinets. Has large
mirror. The suite con-
sists . of Buffet, China
Cabinet, round top Dining
Table, six side and one
arm chair; all beautifully
matched up in fumed oak.
Regular price $141.50,
Thanksgiving sale price
for the entire suite $00.73

mm n j i.uu,i m 1 1 j

t ' i - . i v r
"tv-"-- i. alia,V"

V r ! st

2-3-
x5 Axminister, q.25

Tbene are genuine BIgelow
rugs, very heavy, with

fringe on the ends. Medallion and
all-ov- er patterns ln tans, reds and
blues. A good bargain at,
each .....$1.25

Tree
Cake Baking Lfssoai

Basement

CITY INSPECTORS IN ROW

Wolfe anil MrVea Wist lid Md
Rarh Accuses Other of HIock

las; the Cantr.

A lively contest is on between City
Bpller Inspector Wolfe and City PlumbiriK
Inspector McVia over the demand oi each
for an absittant. Tho boiler Inspector six
months or more ago announced his Inten-ilo- n

of asking for help, but did nothing In
he matter until last month. In tho mean-Im- e

the plumbing Inspector sent a
to the council asking for an

.sslstant. Then came the uppllc atloa of
he boiler inspector and both requests were
e fused.
Now the friends of the plumbing lnepa-jr- .

Including practically the untlre force
f the building lnsptrioi s cilice, doclar
is action of th boiler inspector Is

for the defeat tif the desire of
le plumbing inspector snd they hay thn
iller Inspector needs no aSHistant because
e greater number of boilers nnd ulevatois

re Insrwcted by experts In the employ of
jsualty Insurance companies, who are by
dlnance assistants to the city inspector,
bile the plumbing Inspti'lor has nu such
udstants. On the other hand, friends uf
e holler InspMtur ausrl thul each masts r
umber must stand an examination and
ust also file a bond tor the faithful

of tluty, making Inspoctluu vt
Is worst perfunctoiy to a degree.
Ntlther inspector will withdraw Ms ag-
ination for .help and butli accuse tts tWs

f delalp( (he fame.


